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Yolanda King, daugh¬
ter of the slain civil rights
leader, will be the guest
speaker at the 11th Annual
Martin Luther King Jr.
Cultural Festival at North
Carolina State University
on Saturday, Jan. 20.

Festival activities, free
^and open to tKiTpublic,
Will take place from noon
to 5 p.,m. at the universi¬
ty's McKimmon Center, at
the corner of Gorman
Street and Western
Boulevard.

King's address will
* focus on the festival

theme, "Living the Dream"
Empowering m the
Community and Involving
Our Children to Make a
Difference."

She will speak during
the optional 5:30 p.m din¬
ner at the University
Student Center Ball Room.

The eldest daughter of
Coretta King and the late
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.,
King has been in the midst
of the struggle for human
rights all of her life.

She is an actress, pro¬
ducer-director, and lecturer
in her own right, and is

committed to using her tal¬
ents in service of humanity
by combining advocacyfor social change with her
artistic pursuits. .

To that end, she co-
founded and co-directs
NUCLEUS, a company of
performing artists now
touring the country witffan
original production,
"Stepping into Tomorrow*"

She also is involved
with TRACKS, a multi¬
media production celebrat¬
ing the life and philosophy
of her father. .

Martin Luther King Jr.
Strivingfor his dream

"I have a dream...they will not be judged by the color of
their skin but by the content of their character...and walk
together as brothers and sisters..."

The members of the YWCA, both locally and nationally, embrace the
YWCA One Imperative:

To thrust our collective power toward the elimination of racism wherever
it exists and by any means necessary\

Empowering Family Center
610 North Liberty Street
777-1326
1201 Glade Street
722-5138

. REACHING OUT . MEETING NEEDS
.CHANGING LIVES .

WE BELIEVE IN THE DREAM.

-7 have the audacity to believe -that
peoples everywhere can have three
meals a day for their tired bodies, edu¬
cation and culture for their minds, and
dignity, equality and freedom for their
spirits. I believe that what self-cen¬
tered men have torn down, men other-
centered can build up. I still believe
that one day mankind will bow before
the altars of God and be crowned tri¬
umphant over war and bloodshed, and
nonviolent redemptive goodwil1 will
proclaim the rule of the land. And the
lion and the lamb shall lie down
together and every man shall sit under
his own vine and fig tree and none
shall be afraid. I still believe that we
shall overcome."

Acceptance of 1964 Nobel Peercv Prize, Oslo,
Norway

adam's maRk.
culnston-salem

cuinston plaza

425 N. Ckerry Street

725-3500
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To a great man on his day,
we offer a 200-store salute.
Hanes Mall salutes Martin Luther King Jr.
and the ideals he embodies . . freedom,
equality, peace and love for mankind.

HanesMall
. ULTIMATE SHOPPING*

The New 1-40 Bypass, Exit Hanes Mall Blvd. or Business 1-40 Exit Silas Creek Pkwy. South.
(919) 765-8321 or call Toll Free 1-800-443-MALL outside Forsyth County.
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It is 1996
Keep the Dream Alive.

"If you lose hope, somehow you lose the vitality that keeps life moving, you lose that
courage to be, that quality that helps you to go on in spite of it all. And so todayI still have a dream."

.Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Belk in the triad salutes
his memory and his dreams.

HANES MALL


